
18S0 ants became sureties, and the equiv'alent in value of the articles as 
I  “ damages is BOUf?ht as an alternative relief. There is hat one and

CAR F aTH, ^  . . , . , , .
iBDiAa Off the same cause of action in respect of the matter to which the suit 
Narair relates. We reverse the order of the lower Court and allow this 

Das with costs, and direct the Subordinate Judge to restore the
case on the register aud dispose of it ou the merits.

Cause remand 6cL
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jggQ Btfore M t. Justice Oldfield and M r. Justice Straight.

' SIB TA  ( B e f e s d a s t )  v. BADRI PR ASA D  a n d  o t h e b s  (P L A rs T iP F a }.*

Hindu LawDaughter''s Son~Succession.

According to Mitakshara law a daughter’s soa takes his maternal graudfa- 
llier’s estate as full proprietor, aud ou liis death such estate devolves on his heirs 
and not on the heirs of his maternal grandfather. Ilia gotraja'napindas, or the 
peisous related to him thiough his father, hare, therefore, preferetitial right to 
sttcceed him to the persona related to him through his mother.

T h e  facts of this case are sufficiently stated for the purposes of 
this report in the order of the High Ooiirt remanding the case.

Munshis Hamman Prasad and Kashi Prasad  ̂ for the appellant.

Messrs. Conlan and Chatterji, for the respondents.

The High Court (OLDriELD, J .,  aud S t r a ig h t , J . ,)  made tho 
following order remandio" the case :—O O

O l d f i e l d ,  J.— The property in  suit belonged to one Chotey 
L a i: at his death it descended to his widow Chandan Kuar, and at 
her death to Nand Lai, the son of Chotey Lai’ s daughter. He was 
succeeded by his widow Inda ; and she died on the 29th,August, 
1878j having executed a deed of gift in favour of the appellant, 
Sibta, one of the defendants. The plaintiffs are related to Nand 
Lai through his mother the daughter of Chandan Kuar, and they 
claim the property by setting aside the deed of gift. The defence 
on the part of Sibta is that Nand Lai, who had absolute power over 
the property, made a will by which he becjueathed it absolutely to 
Inda, who made a gift of it to the defendant, and tlie plaintiffs haye

Second Appeal, No. 1132 of 1879, from a decree of W. Tyrrell, Esq., Judge 
of Bareilly, dated the 12th April, 1879, affirmiug a decree of Maulvi Abto! 
Qayum Kliari, Subordinate Jiidgo of Bareilly, dated the ]9th December, 1878.



no riglit ia  the presence of the nearer heirs of Kami Lai. Tlio 
eJiidge has affirmed the decree of the Coiirfc of first instiUice which ’ 
decreed the claim on the ground that JTand Lai, as the sou of '
Chotey Lai’s daughter, did not succeed as full owner of tlie propertj', i S lS .  
but had only a life-interest, and in the same way his widow luJa 
took only a life-interest^ and at their death the heirs will be tlio 
plaintiffs, the gotraja-sapindas of Chotey Lai; and the Jiidiie made 
no finding as to the factum  of the will in fayoiir of luda hv Kaiid 
Lai, or the genuineness of tlie deed of gift by Jnda in favour o f the 
appellant, it being unnecessary to do so on hisiintling that Naiid Lai 
and Inda had but limited interests and no power to make such 
bequests.

The Courts below have, howeyer, erred in holding that Kind 
Lai had only a limited interest. On the contrary, as the son of 
Chotey Lai’s daughter, ha took the inheritance as full owner; and 
on his death the succession would pass to his heirs and not to the 
heir of his maternal grandfather Chotey Lai.— Mifcakshara, Cliap. 
ii, s. 2j V. 6 ; and Mayne’s Hindu Law. I f  therefore there are any 
heirs of IlJand Lai alive among his gotraja-sapindas, that is, related 
to him through his father, as appellant asserts, they will have a 
preferential right of succession over plaintiff, who in that ease cannot 
maintain the suit. We direct the Judge to try the issue indicated, 
and if he finds that there are no such gotraja-sapindas of Nand Lai 
alive, he will further try the issues in respect of the genuineness 
and validity of the alleged testamentary bequest by Nand Ijal in 
favour of fnda and of the gift by the latter in favour of the appellant.
W e remand the case accordingly, and allow ten days for objections 
io be preferred to it.-

Came remanded.

?GL. III.] ALLAHABAD SERIES.

Before M r, Justice Pearson and M r. Justice Oldfield.

N AR AIN  DAS (Judgsiej^t-dbbxor) v. LACHMaN SXNQH (Deckeb-holdbb),* ^

Pre-tmpiion~-Exicution o f  Oondiiional decree.

Tlie decree of the original Court in a suit to enforce a right of pre«emptioo,3flted 
the 18th E'e'bruary, 1879, directed that, on the deposit of the purchase-'iaoaey

* ScL'Oiid Appeal, No. 44 o f 1880, from an onlfir o f F. E. Elliot, Jnd.cre o f 
M;tiiipuf!, (i,aed ihfl 2Sih April, ISSO, afflraiing- un order o f .\Jii’za At'ivl Aiv 
Suburdiuiitc Judge Maicpuri, dated the 6th Marcli,


